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Climate Change Institute
(formerly Institute for Quaternary and Climate Studies)

• Climatology/Paleoclimatology
• Historic climatology
• Terrestrial paleoecology
• Paleolimnology
• Prehistoric archaeology
• Glacial geology and glaciology 
• Atmospheric chemistry (incl. ice cores)
• Geochemistry



Climate Change Institute
The University of Maine

Central question:
What is the natural variability of the earth’s climate, and 
what are the underlying mechanisms?





Castanea dentata natural range



Northern Appalachian/Acadian Ecoregion includes extensive 
topographic, climatic, and geologic variability





Maine’s steep climate gradient produces 
interesting patterns of range limits in plants.



Maine’s climate is highly compressed: equal to that of northern Europe



Plant-hardiness zones reveal the same tight gradient in Maine. 
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Maine under ice





Quaternary Ice Ages



405 as of August 2017



Core Processing in West Antarctica



Inside Drill Dome







Coring Sargent Mountain Pond, Acadia National Park, Maine
(24 March 07)



Core of lake sediment from 
Sargent Mountain Pond (Acadia National Park)



Pollen grains are abundant in lake sediments



Castanea pollen grains



Maps of change in plant distribution (after Jacobson et al. 1987)



How has changing climate in the past
influenced “mast” (nut-bearing) trees, 

and hence the species that depend on them?

Beech (Fagus), 
Oak (Quercus), 

and 
Chestnut (Castanea)





































• Conclusion:  Plant taxa respond 

individually to changing climate.















































• How did American chestnut respond to the 

climate changes after the last ice age?





































• Why did the range of chestnut expand 

so slowly?

• What climate factor most limits its range 

(in the north)?

• Which mammals and birds would have 

been key vectors for dispersal of 

seeds?

• How will changing climate affect the 

growth and reproduction of healthy 

trees in the future?
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• http://www1.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/cmb/i

mages/indicators/800k-year-co2-

concentration.gifWhat happens now?



Discussion?



Regular ice ages characterize the past million years
(information derived from ocean sediments)

warm

cold

Present interglacial (Holocene)

H. sapiens

LGM


